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Pastor/St. Mary & St. Bernade�e Parishes�

� Fr. Phil McGaugh�

Parochial Vicars�

� St. Mary & St. Bernade�e Parishes�

� Fr. Anthony Phong Bui�

Priest in Residence�

� Fr. Vinnie Doolan�
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Permanent Deacons�
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Deacon Vivian Blair�

Parish Administra�ve Assistant�

� Mrs. Judith Concannon�

Office of Religious Educa�on�

DRE/Pastoral Associate�

� Mrs. Patricia J. O’Connor�

Administra�ve Assistant/Rel. Ed.�

� Mrs. Julie Pantazelos�

Business Mgr./St. Mary & St. Bernade�e�

� Mr. Kevin Mercier�

Cemetery Execu�ve Director�

� Mr. Robert S. O’Connor�

Director of Music Ministries�

� Mrs. Felicia Kopelman�Hayes�

�

Parish Website:  stmaryrandolph.org�

Parish Email:  stmary@stmaryrandolph.org  �

Cemetery Website: saintmarycemetery.org�

Cemetery Email: �

� roconnor@saintmarycemetery.org�
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Established 1850�

Randolph, MA  02368�

�

�

Saint Mary Catholic Church�

(Accommoda,ons for the Handicapped)�

211 North Main Street�

�

�

Pastoral Center�Parish Office�

22 Seton Way�

(781) 963�4141�

FAX:  781�963�0884�

Office Hours:  Monday�Friday�

9:00am to 4:00pm�

�

Religious Educa�on Center (School)�

30 Seton Way�

(781) 961�5009�

FAX:  781�961�5055�

�

St. Mary Cemetery�

245 North Street�

(781) 961�9323�

FAX:  781�963�0884�

�

�

WELCOME�

WE’RE GLAD YOU ARE HERE!�

We wish to extend a warm welcome to all guests and 

parishioners of Saint Mary’s Parish.  We are delighted 

that you have come to worship with us, and we very 

much hope that you feel at home here!!  Newcomers 

are encouraged to register as members of the Parish.  

Registra,on forms are available in the entryways of 

the Church and in the Parish Office and can be placed 

in the offertory basket or mailed to the Parish Office.�

�

Join us on Facebook!�

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT�

�

We are a vibrant faith community committed to living out the gospel of Jesus Christ in the Roman Catholic tradition. 

As a Eucharistic people, we seek to deepen our personal union with Jesus Christ through the ministries of Word, 

Worship, Community, and Service. Guided by the Holy Spirit, we devote ourselves to the Catechetical Ministry of 

Youth and Young Adults and to ongoing Adult Faith Formation. We seek to continue the mission of the Church by 

extending hospitality and outreach to all the People of God.�
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�

Saturday, September 26, 2020�

4:00pm  Robert A . D’Andrea�

�

Sunday, September 27, 2020�

10:00am  James Feeney �

�

Wednesday, September 30, 2020�

9:00am  Pedro Miranda  & Joaquina Andrade�

�

Thursday, October 1, 2020�

9:00am  Rita Merullo�

�

Saturday, October 3, 2020�

4:00pm  Irving & Rose Oser�

�

Sunday, October 4, 2020�

10:00am  Leonora Cole�

�

SANCTUARY CANDLE�

The Sanctuary Candle burns in the Church this week 

in Loving Memory of William & Mary Kelly donated 

by Ronald Kelly�

�

PRAYER DURING�

A HEALTH CRISIS �

�

Compassionate and Loving Father,�

In the face of confusion and concern �

impart to us the calm of your presence.�

In You allow us to find hope and healing.�

�

Be with those who serve the sick and give them �

Your caring hands.�

�

Be with those who lead and give them �

Your Spirit of wisdom.�

�

Be with those who have fallen ill and give them �

Your comforting heart.�

Wrap your arms around our world �

and hold us in your love. �

Allow us at this time of trial to then �

serve as instruments �

We ask this in Your Name.�

Amen.�

�

©LPi �

�

�

BAPTISM INSTRUCTIONS�

The pandemic kept many families from celebrating 

Baptism to remain safe especially with infants.  As 

the requests for Baptism started to come in, we began 

developing our Baptism instructions so that we could 

move to Zoom.  �

�

Zoom Baptism instructions have been scheduled for �

�

Sunday October 11�

November 8�

December 13 �

all at 1 pm.  �

�

Baptisms are celebrated on the first and third Sundays 

of the month.  Upon request, families will be mailed 

or emailed a booklet to help in planning the date and 

choosing a Baptism instruction.  �

If you would like more information about Baptism 

please do not hesitate to contact the Parish Office at 

781 963�4141 or the Religious Education Office at 

781 961�5009.  �

�

READ BULLETIN ONLINE�

� If you are unable to attend Mass but would 

like to receive the weekly bulletin, here are two ways 

to receive the bulletin.  �

�

� Go onto website:  www.stmaryrandolph.org�

             On top of screen click Bulletin�

�

Now you have two choices:�

(1)�Click onto view this week’s bulletin and you can 

read it online.�

(2)�Become a subscriber and you will receive the    

bulletin each week on your email.�

�

� If you choose to become a subscriber just      

follow the directions.  It is that simple. �

�

�

�
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FR. PHIL   �

�

Reflections on the 26th Sunday in Ordinary Time�

�

 Christianity invites all of us to do well in the name of 

Jesus. Do we seek to do God’s will?  A wise person 

seeks to do God’s will. Through prayer we learn of 

God’s plan for us. Jesus sees both the giftedness and 

brokenness of each of us. �

�

The readings today are reminding us how serious sin-

fulness and selfishness are. There are and can be no 

boundaries to the message of Jesus. There are very   

serious issues in the world today which we all need to 

deal with. Each one of us if we do not focus on the 

message of Jesus runs the risk of sin such as           

selfishness, pride, and conceit. We also run the risk of 

being insensitive to others or thoughtless. Being       

insensitive and selfish is really hurting the world today 

as we can see. We will not be the best people we can 

be or become, until we see beyond ourselves. The joy 

of God’s message to each of us is that we can always 

improve our perspective and we ask God to help us 

refine ourselves even within suffering and pain.  God 

has given us His Word and prayer to focus on Him and 

to love Him and our neighbors. Loving God the creator 

means loving all of God’s creation. Jesus shows us the 

importance of making sacrifices to help others and 

ourselves. �

�

Our example and prayer must help people.              

How vigilant are we in avoiding sin for the kingdom of 

God? Are we ever a temptation to others? To what  

extent do we help others who are going astray?   To 

what extent do we look at the example of Mary and the 

saints as a gift from God to help us?  To what extent 

do we understand how Jesus is present in the Eucharist 

and that Jesus in His unconditional love for us not only 

gave His life for us but also that He gave us the       

Eucharist? Jesus not only forgives our sins, He also 

gives us a way to live our Baptismal promises and to 

do His will for us. Have you ever thought of             

volunteering to help during this pandemic crisis?�

�

�

 �

�

�

�

CATHOLIC APPEAL�

This is our Church and we are concerned about our 

brothers and sisters in the Lord.  If you have not 

already made a contribution please prayerfully 

consider whatever you can do. This year it is so 

imperative that we try to reach our donor and our 

financial goals. In any event, thank you for whatever 

way you can help and thanks to all who have already 

taken part in this year’s Catholic Appeal. At this 

moment 92 parishioners of St.  Bernadette Parish have 

responded and have pledged $20,074 which is 77% of 

our participant goal and 69% of our financial goal. At 

St. Mary Parish 93 parishioners have pledged $16,530 

which is 110% of our participant goal and 59% of our 

financial goal. �

Thank you. �

�

�

�

�

�

�

During this time of the pandemic some people have 

come forward to live stream Masses, or volunteer to 

clean the churches or assist in other ways, thank you. 

We need many more volunteers. I would also like to 

express my thanks to all who are continuing to 

support their parishes. Many people in our parishes 

throughout the Archdiocese of Boston are supporting 

their parishes through on�line giving.�

�

�

�

PRECAUTIONS�

In an effort to keep all of us safe please follow the 

guidelines and protocols established by the state of 

Massachusetts, the town of Randolph and the 

Archdiocese of Boston.�

�

�

�

�

 �

It is a privilege to welcome new members into our 

Parish Family.  This begins with the celebration of 

Baptism.  We are proud to inform you that we have 

recently welcomed into the Catholic Community of 

St. Mary Parish……..�

�

Jacqueline Sofie Simeon�

Amir Keith Higgins�

26th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                                             September 27, 2020            �
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MASS AND ADORATION SCHEDULE IN OUR 

COLLABORATIVE�

Many are still not ready to return to the Church for 

Mass.  This schedule indicates which of our Masses is 

offered via livestream.�

�

St. Bernadette�

Saturday, 4pm Mass or https://www.stbernadette.us/

mass�celebration�livestream�

�

Sunday, 9am(Vietnamese) Mass or https://

www.stbernadette.us/thanh�le�livestream�

�

Tuesday, 9am Mass�

Tuesday, 7:30pm (Vietnamese) Mass 

https://;stbernadette,us/thanh�le�livestream�

�

Thursday, 6�8pm for Adoration with 7pm Chaplet of 

Divine Mercy�

Friday, 9am Mass�

�

St. Mary�

Saturday, 4pm Mass or https://www.facebook.com/

Saint�Mary�Parish�Randolph�MA�425237214165481/�

�

Sunday, 10am Mass or https://www.facebook.com/

Saint�Mary�Parish�Randolph�MA�425237214165481/�

�

Wednesday, 9am Mass or Thursday, 9am Mass�

�

�

FIRST EUCHARIST�

�

St. Mary Parish is celebrating First Eucharist this 

weekend. The dates for First Eucharist are Saturday 

September 26 at 2 pm and Sunday September 27 at 2 

pm.  The pandemic may have slowed us down but our 

excitement is huge for these young people. Many of 

these families have not returned to Mass in the Church 

yet.  To help with this, we videotaped a First Eucharist 

Rehearsal and have been showing it on a Zoom meet-

ing with parents and students. Those Zoom meetings 

continue next week.  Our video shows everyone our 

new procedures for Mass and how we receive Com-

munion wearing a mask. Please join us in praying for 

these young people as they finally receive Jesus in the 

Eucharist. �

�

�

�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION�

�

Over the last month we have polled our parents      

concerning Religious Education for this fall.  We 

asked questions regarding in person classes and       

remote learning.  We were delighted to hear from so 

many families that they would be registering their 

young people and that they would in the majority     

desire remote learning.  This poll made the decision 

easy for us to choose remote learning. To make this 

transition easy for everyone, we are switching to a 

product from Pflaum Gospel Weeklies that comes in 

weekly magazine lessons.  These lessons are available 

in actual magazine form or online.  �

�

Once we had a plan, we needed to meet with our    

Catechists remotely to see if they would be willing to 

prepare and teach on Zoom!  Again, we were          

delighted with the response!  Parents now have the 

option to complete lessons at home with actual     

magazines or teach with the lessons online OR to have 

their students attend Zoom class with a parish        

Catechist.  �

�

Once we had a plan, user friendly lessons and a team 

of Catechists, we went to work developing a way to 

register families.  We have always offered walk in   

registration but that would not work this year and so 

we developed a mail in registration process.  That 

packet is just going in the mail to all parents/

guardians.  Credit/debit payment is available by simp-

ly calling our office at 781�961�5009.�

�

Where there is a will there is a way! Our thanks to our 

amazing families and our devoted catechists. You give 

us the enthusiasm to think out of the box.  Here ‘s to a 

great year of faith formation.  Stay tuned for more  

information. �

New to Religious Education?  We would love to       

register your family for faith formation on Zoom class.  

We have Zoom class available for grades K through 

Confirmation (grade ten and eleven) First Communion 

preparation will also take place on Zoom class.  Our 

registration information can be found on our website 

stmaryrandolph.org.  At the top of our homepage 

simply click on “please visit our  news page” for the 

latest information.  Forms can be emailed to          

POCstmaryrandolph@gmail.com or mailed to St. 

Mary Religious Education at 30 Seton Way.  To regis-

ter by phone or to ask questions please do not hesitate 

to call us at 781�961�5009.�

St.  Mary Randolph. MA 
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PARISH SUPPORT�

�

9/20/20�

Offertory:  $ 2,404.00�

�

Clergy Health & Retirement Trust:  $216.00�

�

Outreach:  $ 83.00�

�

�

SECOND COLLECTIONS�SEPTEMBER�

9/27/20�The Pilot �

�

�

�

                             �

ALWAYS IN OUR PRAYERS�

Our Men & Women in Service to our Country�

 Jeremy Lucier                                                                                

Kevin Ryan�

Ryan Dornan                                                                                   

Paul Ellis  �

William Williams�

 Christopher Jackson                                                                    

Ryan O’Keefe �

Keith Littig                                                                                        

Timothy Walsh �

Thomas Cheney                                                                               

Elliot Trippel                                                                                 

Drake Barry �

Tom Ram                                                                                                            �

David Preval                                                                             

Matthew Lounsbury                                                                           

William Boggan Murphy�

Nicholas Dwyer�

 Christian John Cotton �

Liam Brady �

�

Prayer For the Safety of our Military                                                          

Almighty and eternal God, those who take refuge in 

you will be glad and forever will shout for joy.                        �

Protect these military men and women                                        

as they  discharge their duties. �

Protect them with the shield of your strength and keep 

them safe from all evil and  harm.  �

May the power of your love enable them  to return 

home in safety, that with all who love them,                                                

they may ever praise you for your loving care. �

�

�

St. Mary Randolph. MA 

�

Masses for Randolph Catholic Community�

Weekend Masses�

�

St. Mary Parish�

Saturday Vigil:   4:00pm�

Sunday Mass:  10:00am�

�

� �    �

� �    �

St. Bernadette Parish�

             Saturday Vigil:  4:00pm �

Sunday Mass: 9:00am (Vietnamese)�

�

        �

Weekday Masses �

�

St. Mary Church�

Wednesday & Thursday�9am�

�

�

St. Bernadette Church�

Tuesday�9am (English)�

7:30pm (Vietnamese)�

Friday�9am (English)�

�

****************�

Sacrament of Baptism�

�

The Sacrament is celebrated the First and Third �

Sundays of each Month at 12:30pm. Please call �

Parish Office to schedule.�

�

Sacrament of Matrimony�

�

Please speak to a priest or deacon at least six months 

prior to celebration. �

�

�

Sacrament of the Sick�

By Request�

�

�

Sacrament of Reconciliation�

By appointment only�

�

�

Eucharistic Adoration�

Presently there is no Eucharistic Adoration on 

Saturday�

�

�

�

�

�



Nail Care 
Facial • Waxing
Body Massage 

Eyelash Extensions
326 N. Main St. 

Randolph

781.986.5100
www.vinanailsandspa.com

 Scott Whynot
Roger Kent

(781) 986-5548
536 South Main St.

Randolph

Four Generations of  
Fine Italian Cuisine

1070 NO. MAIN ST., RANDOLPH
www.lascalarestaurant.com

(781) 963-1700
L: 11:30-3:30 (M-F)

D: 4:30-11:00 (M-Sat.)
L: 1:00-10:00 (Sun.)

Professional Automotive
Serving your friends 

& neighbors since 1987

(781) 986-1530
Bill Cahill, Owner

Melynda Debay, Manager
 298-B North Street

Randolph, MA 02368

BC Auto

NELSON 
LANDSCAPING
& GARDEN CENTER
SHRUBS • TREES • FLOWERS

 

963-4114963-4114
664 S. Main Street
Route 28, Randolph

NOW SELLING PROPANE

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Mary, Randolph, MA 03-1153

Fred’s 
Seafood

781-963-9824
Mon 11-7 • Tue & Wed 10-7

Thu 10-7:30 • Fri 10-8
Closed Sat & Sun

$200 OFF
an order of $20  

or more

49 N. Main Street, Randolph
(Rte. 28 & 139 - Randolph Center)

Complete  
Auto Repair
781-767-9999

399 N. FRANKLIN STREET
HOLBROOK, MA 02343

Bill Sheridan 
Owner /Operator

Friends
Automotive
Friends

Automotive

Holbrook
127 S. Franklin St. • 781-767-0020

Randolph
134 S. Main St. • 781-963-2074

HURLEY FUNERAL HOMES
“Serving the community since 1907”

Paul S. Currie, Director
Affordable Pre-Need and At-Need Service Available

www.thehurleyfuneralhomes.com



 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Mary, Randolph, MA 03-1153

www.miltonmonument.com

Milton 
Monument 
Company 

~ 781-963-3660 ~
FAX: 781-986-8004 

1060 NORTH MAIN ST. • RANDOLPH

M-F 9:30AM-5:30PM 
SAT 9:30AM-3:30PM 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

FREDLER BRENEVILLE, ESQ.
Attorney At Law

Immigration • Accident-Injury
Family Law • Landlord-Tenant

Estate Planning • Tax Law

 Nou pale Kreyol
 Nous parlons Français

 (617) 448-6037
500 North Main Street Suite A, 2nd Floor • Randolph, MA

 WWW.BRENEVILLELAWOFFICES.COM

B R E N E V I L L E
 L A W  O F F I C E S ,  L L C

“Five Generations of 
Dependable Service”

Pre-Need Planning
WHEN SERVICE REALLY MATTERS

781-963-4199
 781-843-1878 • 781-767-4116

F U N E R A L  H O M E S

WWW.CARTWRIgHTfuNERAL.CoM

Randolph Automotive 
Servicenter, Inc.

1245 North Main Street
Randolph, MA 02368

781-963-9886
THE ALEXOPOULOS FAMILY

ROOFING • SIDING • FRAMING 
GUTTERS • ADDITIONS • DECKS
Commercial • Residential • Licensed • Insured

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Email: info@moralesconstruction.net

www.moralesconstruction.net
MARCOS MORALES • HOLBROOK, MA

Morales Construction 
& Remodeling, LLC

 Office: 781-885-1649 
781-510-6324

Contact Dan Linnell to place an ad today! 
dlinnell@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6362

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
ABOUT SELLING  

OR BUYING  
A HOME, 

Call Janil: 
617-459-1029

344 North Main St. • Randolph, MA
781-961-1114

RandolphFishMarket.com

Pre-K - 8ª série
Faça já sua matrícula. 

Venha nos conhecer!  
Entre em contato conosco 

para marcar sua visita.

781-335-6868
234 Pleasant St. • S. Weymouth

SFXschoolWey.org


